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TAIt.n AND GARDEN.

Thu Capncltr of ClulPPim,
The Amerimt Art!nn hss Wen doing

considerable fipurin); Inteiy, and has
tabulated tlin foltotvinp: A tank ton
Inches deep will hold, according to di-
ameter, a follows:

VnsiWrn Ptometrr.
feet ..H.O'i? 7 feet S

M feat ...'. '."8 eV fort aim
15 feet ...l.tl'l (I font. 1,11
14 feet . . !'."' I .1 feet 13j
18 feet ... 44" f.vt,, TO
13 feet ... 'Jo. 4 fvt TS
11 feet fet 44
10 f.Ht ." 4 feett feet ... J lect lit

8 feet ... 81H

Scaly I.cjr in
"Examine your fowls nnd if (licy are

not atllicted with tl.is (lis. use.
It mny Ik-- dctrctol by a rough, smly

which g"iicr.illy iiicnroi the
chunk, just above the fool, mul spread if
allowed to run till it rca.hes to the liock
jrint ami down into the toes. At first
the shank will hnve a mealy appearance,
and as the substance collects it indimlly
hardens till It become of a bony nmure
and greatly aliens the health ih mh
tliea e mny not be suspected bv tnose
unused to its ravage. The dieae is
caused by an insect whi, h is ideuticnl
with the insec t causing; itch in the human
family, and if filth is not its pri.r.e cause
it is greatly ncjrravnted thereby and
cure may bo eilecled by rubbing the
part with an ointment made bv mixing
equal part of sulphur. In: d and kerosene.
An application about once a week for
two or three weeks will be sullicient,
when the substance wid begin to peel
off. Farwen' Home Journal,

Wearing Out Cows.
It is said that the cow is a

machine for the m nu:a tureof milk and
butter. This is true, w ith somo import-
ant limitations. 'Ihe cow is a living
mechanism, and therefore re ulrcs more
careful management than no, insensate ma-
chine could need. There is such a thing
as wearing out cows by injudicious feed-
ing. Oood cows have enormous appe-
tites, and demand abundant and n itri-tio-

food. But they should not be forced
or tempted to eat more than they natur-
ally will. While the coarser and less
palatable ration should be given freely,
yet grains and meal must be limited.
Pome of the treat milk nnd butter records
foi short periods have been made by
stimulation w th food, wlAch for animals
is almost as destructive to health as st

by drink is to en. The only
coirecttest of cow is i heir yearly pro-
duct. Another way in which irood co ws
are spoiled is by deficient nutrition dur-
ing those times when they are not giving
milk. The ovner thinks that less aud
poorer feed will do them, and so the cow
while be .ring her calf is fed largely on
straw and becomes poor. Ameriain Cul-
tivator.

Four Points in larru Practice.
Mr. E. Martin Smith. Delhi, N. Y.,

hash id forty years of successful hus-
bandry, from report of which in O. C.
Farmer w e glean the appended items of
practice tested by time: "He hauls out
me manure uauy ana spread it on top
of the snow in winter, which plan hoi
thinks gives best results. IM.icc stress
on the advantage of running pig in
orchards, producing strong, healthy
growth of pig, and at the same time
pending rue trees. Has frequently saved
considerable sums by tue practice of
Kcepinf a cash account in connection
with his diary, in the way of avoiding
the repayment of small accounts once
paid, where credit had failed to be given.
Condemns the drawing oil of small
stones so closely as is sometimes dune.
Believes that on his hind they are an ad-
vantage in retaining heat ami mois'ure
in the soil. Would not remove these
small stones from any lad except such
as might be termed stony land. Thinks
it mUht pay on sidehilla when plowing j

tne lat time preparatory to seeding
down, te follow after the plow nnd
throw them in tho furrow and thus leave
them below the surface. Has practised
this some during the past few years, and
is pleased with tho result.

Apple Culture,
We know that in the early settlement

of the connti v to rilant
I - - a fruit tree . . .

all there was to be sure of a certain ciop
of perfect, smooth, beautiful fruit, re- -

marks the ta i nnd U.ude i. .Varieties
til) ! jyjcsiinX-grci- now, were then
very hiicSrrriabuiidant. Wormy fruit
was hardly known, and trees weie long-lived- ,

healthy and vigorous. Why is it
not so now? Why is it so di licult to
grow tine fruit? our land is richer. We
can grow Letter, rnps of grain, why not

i u uii! i nere is a reason tor tins, as
there is for other things. It cannot be
climate, for that is about the as it
always was. Tho secret is insects.
They have multip ied aud sp end since
the early settlement of jtlie eountiy until
they inlest every orchard and spread
ruin fur and wide.

Some are busy at the roots, gapping
vitality from them ; some at the trunk,
boring it full of holes; some at thu bark,
living to destroy. The blanches are full
of them. The leaves are iufu-te- uud
eaten by multitude of them. The tree
survives their attacks, but does not
prosper. This is the cause of failure of
many orchards. We must i ombat them,
if wo expect to grow rinu fruit. We
have illustrated many of the mo-- t harm-
ful inserts, uud tolj our readers how to
subdue them. They who tight insects
most will grow the best fruits of all
kinds.

Study the Capacity of the Farm.
Every farmer should stu ly the i apaci-o- f

his farm, so a to be able to turu its
resources to the best acc ou it. Some
fin in are naturally adapted to gras pro- -

du tion, and can be made to produce
'

hea.y crops of hny yearly for a loug
time. Other farms soon run out when
seded to gra-s- , but are go-i- for crop- - j

Ping, t in such farms a lni ge area should
j

be ploughed yearly, cropped and lertil- -
ized, ami seeded down. 1 or a few yeurs
good crops of giH-- s can be obtained", and
luen the lanu needs reseeding, 'I he aim j

on sin h farms shun d b to have from
one-thir- to oue-hu.- f of the till ige under
the plough all the time, s that the
grtms land will nil be newly-seede- and
the farmer will be able to a
soon as the giass begins to run out.
Theti there are fuims that are rocky and
rough. The soil is stony and leitile, but
is not adapted to cultivation. Apple-tree-

perhaps, will thrive w ilh remark-
able vigor ou such land, aud the fanner
should accept the indication, und piaut
it to upplu trees until he has all he can
tuke care of. A man in I'ast Winthrop,
Me., had a farm of that character. Jt
w of little value for tillage, but he
found that the l.oxbury ruct throve
remarkably well, and produced excellent
fruit, lie "took the hint," and set his
farm hugely to Ituxbury ruset trees

toupjl uea !y thirty a res were covered,
tier the ai some years, he soils .',iioi
"An act provu. ne has made a rocky
M liolwsulri lleulti0 fm m one of the mo-- t
liuuorij," so far as the sui.iy because he
cable under the provfoloiia oi i. h it was

By THE Cum..

best adapted. This 1i what the farmer
should try to do study the capabilities
of his farm, and then try so to manage
it thnt he will draw out' of it the but
that it i capable of affording. It will
not do to manage farms all in one way,
on account of the great diversity in soils
and physical conditions. Dr. H. Rey-
nold, in Kramintt

natter Making.
During the lute session of the Dairy-

men' Association of New York Mr. W.
II. Gilbert read a paper on "Butter
Making. ' He said, as reported in the
Ornngt ("mntp h'a nur, that when he
went into butter making he made up his
mind that he wanted a butter cow. from
information and reading he further made
tip hi mind that the .leisey was the
best, lie began by buying a registered
Jersey bull and bred from the best cows
on his place. During the past season he
made in June one pound of butter from
M.lii pound of milk; in August, from
17. pounds: in September, from IT. Ml

pound: in October, from IS.4M, and in
jNoec cber, from 1". IS. He has about
100 cows in milk, from two to ten yens
of age, their average weight being about
T iO pounds, lie likes hii ows to come in
during the fall and early winter. In sum-ni- er

they graze in the day and are in
yaid at night. About ,'uly he begins to
"feed green clover and continues until
August: then feeds green corn fodder,
two hills of corn night and niorni' g lie
use twelve to fifteen tons of plaster in
winter in the stable, and feeds silngeand
grain morning and evening. In summer
he milks the cows at 0 a. m. and U p.
m., in winter nt tl a. m. and r. m.

The milk is set in submerged cans as
soon as p ssible after milking. After the
cream is skimmed it is raised to a tem-

perature of sixty-tw- o in summer aud
si.ty-fiv- e in winter to ripen, which gen-
erally takes about twenty-fou- r hours.
During this process it is frequently
stirred, the aim being to keep it at a
uniform temperature. He churns it at a
temperature of sixty-tw- to sixty-fou- r in
summer and in winter from sixty-fou- r

to sixty-see- He uses a revolving box
churn, and churns on an average about
forty minutes. As torn a ths butter is
well granulated stop churning, draw off
the buttermilk and then w ish the butter
with a weak brine. The butter is then
taken out, malted one ounce salt to a
pound worked, put up in one pound
prints and sold.

Farm and Garden Notea.
Sheep need a little grain in winter.
Warmth saves food iu keeping live

stock.
The fodder-cutte- r is an economical

machine.
Roup in chickens is caused by expos-

ure to dampness and draughts.
Watch for eggs of on

tree and cut off and burn them.
The farm tool room or repair shop

should be patronized at this season.
In feeding turnips do not give too

many. Skim milk for calves should be
fed warm and sweet.

Supply poultry with plenty of sharp
gravel when the ground is frozen hard.
Thev must have something to errind their
looa.

tJood food, pure water, not too cold,
and warm stables, are the three great
agenta in milk production, says Hoard's
Dairyman.

p.'n. Jacobs thinks that the ventila- -

Hon hole in the top of the poultry house
r0(,f kills more fowls in winter than anv
other cause,

Cold and la k of food may check the
growth of wool, and when it grows
a jaiu a bud place in the fibre often marks
the point of stopping and beginning
again.

Don't throw feed of any kind in the
mud or in the dust. Have an elevated
Mooring to feed hoys on and keep it
clean. The dust in hog pens is said to

prolific cause of sickuess.
f . i). t urtis sa.s tnat larmera can

make cheaper and better pork by stint-
ing hogs to half the amount of grain
they would eat, and then giving them all
the rutabaga leaves they will eat.

Shut up the cracks with tar paper or
other material. It will keep out the
frost and cold winds that are prevalent
at this season of the year. A general
cleaning up and renuiiing should be
done now before a change in the weather
arrives, and when it will not be bo
pleasant to work about as it is now.

Teas have been found an exceedingly
effective food for producing milk. In
the feeding test of a noted Jersey cow,
in w hich an average of seen pounds of
butler daily was given for a week, six-
teen pounds of pea me d was fed per
duv. with sixteen pounds of oat meal,
and twenty-fou- r pounds of corn meal,

If the end of a fresh egg be applied to
the tongue, it feels cold; that of a stale
egg feels warm. This is due to the white
of the fresh egg I eing in contact with
theshell, and abstracting the heat from
the tongue more rapidly than does the
air LKiijLle in tne sta e one. f resh eggs
are most transparent in the centre, stale
ones nt the end.

(;rew a Beard After Death.
About thirteen years ago Hal Clayton,

one of the best known gamblers on the
coast, died here of a fo.er. He wa rich,
aud his remains were placed in a costly
metallic casket with a giass case and
c nsigned to a handsome tomb. Ills
wife, who wa frantic with grief, pta ed
her diamonds on his shirt-fron- t. The
stones were valued at 0ii. Tearful lest
the gems would be taken from the vault
she placed a wa ch al the to'iib, and it
was maintained for many weeks. I lay-tu- n

was a Southerner, and the body was
dispo ed of above ground.

A few days ago George Dobbs, who
his the care of the cemetery, was pos-- ,
scskcd with a curiosity to visit Hal ( lay-- t

'U' tomb, and se uiing the keys of the
vault took a look at thu remains. He was
astonished to rind that Clayton's beard
and mustache had grown under the glass
case to such an ex ent that they reached
below his knee. The beard whs a rich
brown color, extending in wavy mas es
o er the bodv and havincr u iierfectlv
healthy appearance, as it might have had
ou a living man. Ihe beanl bad been
growing in this way f r th riecu yeurs.

Clayton had a romantic life. He was
engaged to a handsome young girl in the
Soulh und left her to seek his fortune.
She became tired of his absence, and,
set'iug out to find him, diifted homeless
and friendless from one mining camp to

' another. After years of this life she met
her foi mer lover, but was so chunked by
her wandering life that he relused lo
marry her. After his repudiuuou of his
old sweetheart be became sick, and
when lying at death's door she came to

j his bedside and nur-e- d him back to
health. Killed with gratitude at her de-- I
votion, he renewed the affection of his
youth and married her. Sjie proved a
devoted wife, und when he died she built
at large expense the vault where his re
mains now lie, a id in which his beard
ha beeu growing all these years.
Whether the diamonds are on h's shirt
front is not known, as the beard hides the

' body from the k uees up. (rr (.Yo. )
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NEWS AND NOTES FoTwOMEjrT"

Blondes choose very light colors for
their street toilet.

A very new bracelet Is a mere thread
of go'd set with a rough emerald.

Diamond hairpins, jcwelod both at
point and head, are now fashionable.

Tale and deep tan plush skirts are worn
with dresses of various colors and fabrics.

Cloth gowns of pale suede hnve whito
moire vests and a trimming of goldeu
beaver.

Young ladies trim their black silk
gowns very effectively with silver and cut
jet gimps.

Tho Princes of Wales is forty-thre-

but she makes up so well as to pass for
sweet sixteen.

Dainty home toilets are almost inva-
riably made with a belted corsage of
some description

Bonnets of dark-gree- n velvet are
spangled with jet aud trimmed with
black moire ribbon.

Cashmere bonnets, with pinked edges
ind cap sewn inside, are in vogue for
babies and little girlt.

In a recent publication a woman A-
nnounces that she is the only woman infi-
del lectuier in the world

Very new draperies are straight
breadths, showing tlu-i- r selvages, w hich
are lurtlier accented by a lining of pirot
ribbon.

The oldest old maid iu tho country is
Mis Betsy Sargent, of Canterbury. New
Hampshire, the was oue hundred yeais
old last July.

Oxydized silver lace-pin- s in the form
of a turkey's claw are popular. Another
new design rcpiecnts a silver log with
a tiny gold frog upon it.

The wife of Dou. M. Dickinson, the
new is a handsome
woman, tail, with auburn hair, clear
complexion, and large daik eyes.

White ribbon, fo ded, or birely show-in- g

the edge aud ending in a tiny bow
ouiside. is still the fashion for the neck
and sleeves of daik woolen gowns.

The Prim ess of Wales, it has been re-

ported, has a velvet basque tr. mined with
black long-haire- d fur. lias. pies, it need
hardly be told, are now in fashion.

Tho contour of the head is best dis-
played by a low coil of hair. If one has
a Grecian profile, the small, high Psyche
knot is becoming, as well as fashionable.

Skirts of cross-barre- Bengaline and
watered silk are fashionably worn with
p ilonaises or basques and draperies ol

of harmonious or contrastinu
shades.

The St. Louis Itrpu'iliein, having dis
covered that the belles of that town arc
growing thinner, expresses a fear that
the women will ultimately disappear

With costumes of light tan camel's
hair, nothing is so stylish a a long wrap
of gray-blu- e cloth, edged w.th niontloii
fur. and accompanied by a cloth bonnet
of like hue.

Tho Chicago Xnm. without mincing
matters, admits thnt ' the genuine 1 hirugc
complexion is undeniably grimy,' nuu
that "few Chicago women ever have
really clean faces."

Miss Louisa Corhin, a niece of Austin
Corbin, now at Nice, has become en-

gaged to Mr. Horace Walpole, nephew
and heir of Lord Orford. The wedding
will be in Loudon in May.

The "high art" craze in London nnd
Taris has about done away with the
tight sleeve, in which the arm had quite
the ctfect of a sausage roll, though it is
questioned if some of tliedmd, slashed
and pulled alfa.rs that rep ace it are not
even more of monstrosities.

White and gold is throughout a favor-
ite combination. Youug inairons tmr-- t

cularly allect evening gowns of white
brond loth, flannel or chuddar cloth,
heavily enriched with gold silver, too,
sometimes and the fan-- y further ap-
pears in both hats and bonnets.

An "Anti-Celibac- y Insurance Com-

pany" has been established in Dcnmai k,
in which young women beginning at the
age of IS can insure themselves for a
tri .ing sum. If they ma. ry they forfeit
all claims, but if tliey remain spinsters
until 40 they are entitled to a small an-
nuity.

Two startling, uot to say romantic,
evcuts have transpired at Vassar College

ince-th- e opening of the present school
year. One young lady, w ho was passing
herself off as "being still iu the market,"
was discovered to have been married for
some time. Another fair damsel fell
into the college lake and was rescued by
a handsome artist who was riding by.

A Remarkable Texas Plateau.
This celebrated plateau, comprising

about ten acres, and rising sixty feet
above the surrounding pruine.und ninety
feet above the lovel of the sea, lies six
miles nortwest of oltimbiu. It is
covered by a fert le soil, with a red clay
foundation, resting upon a substratum
nf shale, which is rich y charged w ith
sulphate of iron, magnesia, lime, and
other salts usually found in mineral
waters emerging frcm slate. This shale,
disintegrated in water and steeped, pos-
sesses medicinal properties of great value.
A yet lower stratum consists of a coin-p- a

t limestone, yielding a good quality
of lime. There is but little doubt that
the mound is of seismic origin. Deep
crevices aboil i d, penetrating, it won d
seem, into the very bowels oftrhe ear h.
as a stone dropped in can be heard strik
ing against the ledges f ro k until the
reverberations are lost in the mysterious
depths below. Old C .

Da Braza, the African explorer,. says
the upper Congo region teems with ivoiy.
He found lar.e quantities of tusks in
some of the villages and they were often
offered to )i id lor unall quantities of
beads. While he was floating down the
river he saw in eight days lo.i elephauts
aloug the bunk.

C'anauniiMlaa SJurelv Ciirail.To ths fcilnor: Hkaao infnrm your rttadonthnt 1 have aposiliva mueitv for the altov-t-
iamrddiit-8t!- . H Us timely use thousands nt

nnH-le- e tieil permanently cured. I

sliull beiftad to send two Inil lies nf niv remedy
fhkk (u any nf your readers who have

if they will send ine their tiprtun
aud V. O. address. ResH-ct- f nllv,

T. A.JUMJL'.M. M.I .. 1S1 f'earl 1st.. N. V.

To truly tell thousand Titvlor's Hospit .1

Cure forC'atarrh is the must pleasant, ji.iliiluss
aud effective remedy know n, send for tivo
jMinjihlet to City Hull Pharmacy, H'w ay,

Make No Mistake
If yeu have made up your mlad u buy HuoJ't Sar

Miartlla du uut be laduced to lake auy other. Huud't
Sarutparllla la a peculiar nintuiur, jiMsaiu(. by
virtue of lu peculiar eoiubluauoa, proportloa a&U

preparatloa, curative power superior to auy utliei
article of th kind before Uie people. Be suie to get
H.mxTs.

"la one itore the clerk tried to Induce me to buj
their own lutrad ol Huod'a Saruparllla. But ha
could not preval on uie to cliauae. 1 told blni I

kuew wuat Uuou'i a napaillla wa : t bad takcu II.
wae perfectly uUeued lib It, aud did uoi want auy
etber.-'-ltae- . Klu a Our, i T.irace bi , B.,uu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dnvfute, ai ; m (or as. Prepared ouly
by a L HOOD 4 CO. Apetaeaanea, Lo.l, Meat.

JOp Dose. One Dollar

A Sign in th Moon.
There is, perhaps, no better known

lunar prognostic than that referred to In
the 0 d Scotch ballad of Sir Patrick
Spent:

" P evwr alack t my master dear.
I fear a deadly storm.

1 1 the new moon late yestreen,
V the sulci moon In her arm;

And If ye (jsne to sea, maister,
I fear will miifer barm."

Chamber, in "Tha Book of Days,"
says that to see "tho old moon in'ihe
arm of the new one " is reckoned a sign
of fine weather another cur e
of how sayings get twiste 1; but in that
statement he is quite wrong. The appear-
ance is almost universally held to be a
sign of I ad wnaiher. Two explanations
have been offered to account for the
prognostic, iu ea. h of which there is un-
doubtedly a measure of truth. When tho
moon a wars new " to s, the earth
would appear " full " to the lunar inhabi-
tants, if tlaro were any; and what causes
the dark part of tiie young moon
to bo dimly visible is its reflection
of the brilliant earth-shin- The
earth, however, will not always
tdiine w ith equal br lliancc, even
when the same amount of surface is illu-
minated, for obviously clouds reflect
more light than either land or sen.
Hence, w hen an unusual illumination of
the night-sid- of the moon is apparent,
it shows that the earth-shin- e is excep-
tionally stmng, which in turn is an Indi-
cation of the presence nf a large amount
of cloud in our atmosphere. Further,
as a moment's consideration will prove,
the c'oud era must lie to the west of us,
tho direction from which we leceive
most Of Olir Storms' an thnt thn miinlli.a
of the old moon in the arms of the new.
virtually mi an th it there are astc oud-ban-

over the North Atlantic ocean
which, in all probability, are drifting
tip to us, and will, before long, bring
us "dirty" weather. I am not dis-
posed to go so far as Mr. John
Aitken, who, in a paper recently read
before the royal society of Fdinburgh,
suggested the use of the moon's dark
limb a an ' out yingsignal station," but
it is atisfartory to know thnt this vene-rabj- e

prognostic has a sound physical
bads, and is as worthy of respect as ever
it was. Lvngman'i ilaquzine.

Lincoln Never Read a Novel.
While Edwin Forrest was playing an

engagement at Ford's Theatre, Mr. Car-peni-

spoke to the President one day of
the actor's line interpi elation of the
charai ter of Hichelieu. and advised him
to witness tho performance. The con-
versation occurred in the presence of
Senator Harris, of New York. "Who
wrote the playi" asked the President of
Mr. Car enter. "Bulwer,"was the re-l-

"Ah." he rejoined. "Well, I
knew Bulwer wrote no els, but I d.d not
know he was a play writer also. It may
lee in somewhat strange to say," he con-
tinued, "but I never read an entire novel
in my lire." Said Judge Harris: "Hit
possible?" "Yes," returned the Presi-
dent, ''it is a fact. I once commenced
'Ivnnhoc,' but uever finished it,"

NEURALGIA.
Herves. Everyone of the thread-lik- e nerves

has each n latent power to cause excruciat-
ing pain, the limit of which is simply the
limit of human endurance, and Necbaixua
has a few ofthese lilirous torments nil puls-
ing painfully at once.

CHARACTERISTICS.
Subtile Pain. Nothing is so subtile in Its

approach; nothing so flagrant, acute nnd
distressing, and certainly nothing yet dis-
covered so completely subdues its ravages
and so permanently conquers its pangs as
that above mentioned.

SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Neuralgia is defined to be a

nerve disease, ihe chief symptom of which
is an ncute pain, intermitting, which fol-
lows the course of the nerve branch affected,

TREATMENT.
Treatment. Apply St. Jacobs Oil freqnemV

ly, gently rubbing theulllieted parts: apply
to the whole extent of the nerve soreness;
keep up a gentle, friction until a burning
sensation is produced.

Sold by Dniggiiit ani Dtalert Evrryieheri.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Biltlmors. Ma.
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Best Cough Sjrup. Taites rood. Dse
Hold ny artificiets.

I believe Piao'a Cure
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-to- u,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
The best Cough Medi-

cine is Piso's t I KK ion
Conmumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. c.

CUKIS WHtuE ALL ELS. I Alii.
Uesll'-UUK- byrup. Tastes gO"d. Use

in nine, sun nynrnnsi..

JONESHlPAYS the FREICHT
ft Tn iion locale.
!rtn l,ei-ra- m. el ltrilu, Bi
Tmc Brista ard Hum Boa fut

9GO.Fvfrv liar r,ftlc. rut afulllf)
aB aeltl'iB tin (. n r and Kl.lreag
V JflNES OF IINOHAMIIN.' Bl.M.llAiM'lU.N. N Ta

NORTHERN PAC.F.O.
"LOW PR CE RAILROAj LANDS and
Ili ve ni me nt 1 A 1 M
rr-M- ions or AOIU Hu: ich In 'lluiifi-t.to-. N .rth

k'(;i, .du io, iv lii rifr uit an t Unva.r CUn CHR M r.U itne0 tnj rUn wr Ai ri ullur: lUr.iz.iiu liiiiutfr
iMinti liow o'i O'tir-- , rl-U-I t A. MiMa

CHAS. B.LAMB3 N, liWVXrrirt:

I CURE FITS!
Wbr l My s uru I a U"t mwn merely to H u t 'aein

for A liutt uiiil l h'. n l he ui ."turn am in. I tit" m m

rxll.'- -l itlle. I Uifcln Ilia (llte:.. .n i" ITn. i VIL-
Ki'..Y r i AI.IINi. I

an nut my h nn i t curi ilm wins' ratfa, Hui auH
oUiera b- -- Uilnii la no ttir ii'it uiw rvMinK
turr. l al un.'-a- lur a I rit im lid Yi-- t H r t
uf tn iiil)!ill- - n itn;d. I .in; I .iprr-H-- . ami p.,n( ( ,

M. KOO 1. li. i .. 1 H J JVurl

FRAZER
..GREASE

AXLE
BEST IV TIIK WOll I,

W Oet t. -- ei. it'll-'- . v.ui

llltis'rDi.1 Great EnglithGuul an4
lall SrillSa Kheumdtio R.msty.

Oval Ho. Jii raaad, 14 fill..
nil gel I'rRiloia, If

SOLDIERS!
Lak tu. lia. A. W. MlC-- j ni. It H tier.. r.k.vt..-- , 1. C,

IIAUf ST I'Ut. Pcnman.it'.. Autti ..fit a.rtUm aiiui tttftinl. sU'.. 11. u: uiiiy is .iu u tH.r.
vMWtsU- a- muiiniii,, UI a W . t,

!

The larjre number of gravel scattered
throughout China, and th super-
stitious opposition of the people to
the moTinjf of ft hody once properly
buried will, In tho opin on of ft mission-
ary, prevent any railroad building in the
Celestial Empire for many years.

A Mrnslble Ma a
Wonld ns Kemp's I slsnm for the Throat and
Lungs. It IS raring morn cases of Coughs
Colds, Asthma. Hrnnehltls, Croup and all
Thrrmt and Lung Troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has aut liorlr.ed anv
druggist to give yon Sampl Bottle to
eonvin e you of the merit of this great remedy.
Largs bottles, GO cents and f 1.

A Nfw Yoiik house has re elverl an order
for t eou.ueo postage stamps for use in
Chill.

Phi llrnke the Kitnwsemrnt
because she saw that he hud ceased tolnvcher.
11 r lira my had faded, her former IiIkIi spli its
had k!vcii pluee to a dull lassitude. hat had
caused this l iiiinge? r tlnclu.tml derallireinentj
she wnssutTeriiitf from tho-- e ailments peculiar
to her sei. And so their two young lives it rift-
ed apnrt. How needless, how cruel! Hud she
taken Dr. l'icrce ravorll 1'resi riptiotl she
miKht h ve been restored to heal h anil happi-
ness, If anv lady render t f these lines is s y

sill leied. leti'hef lose no time in procuring
the "'Ka orite Prescription." II will give he- n
new b ase of her life. Sold by ilruu'trist,under
a positive aiMianlee from ihe niiiriufnctureris,
of iierfcct sulisfuetion in every case, nr money
refunded. See guara tee on bottle wrapper.

Tna regular rate of Increase of the Astor es-
tate is said to lie .mm HHUIHm In U,i0,(W0a
yuar.

It's Always the Way,
- "Didn't I tell) nit so?" antil a gentleman to
an aeiiunintHiiee whom lie chanced to meet on
the street; "It's always the way." "Vh.'tsal-way- s

the wavV" Inquired a mutual friend of
the two men who liuptK'ned alonit Just then.
"Why. Just this." replied the first simiker:
"von see smith, here; the last time I met him
he hud one of ihe worst roughs you every
heard. He comp nlned of a loss of apiietite. of
nlght-sweni- of low spirits and other unniia-t- a

aid premonitory symptoms of
I told him to art asupplyof Dr. Pierce's

l.olden Medical Discovery ui once. Hedtd so,
and look at him nnwl Did you ever see a
lieah bier lookl g man? The Discovery' has
snatched th tisands from conBlnlittivea,
graves. I knew it would cure Smith. It's al-
ways the way."

A sm ti.t, piece of tnpestrv, time nf Ixiule
XIV., was sold in Purls lately f.-- r f.'.aO.

We ought not to be too anxious to encourage
untried iiinoxation. in cusesof doubtful

. t or a quarter of a century Dr.
Satte's t 'atnrrh Hemedy has been belorothe
public and passed thr ugh the severest test
and 1 pronounced the most reliable remedy
for that illsa muhoty. Tholi'Uinds of
testimonials of ita virtues 6U oont per bottle.
Hy druggists

Tr.i rscopri w ere invented by Ioi ard
Dlgges about K.71.

If afflicted w ith sore eveaus" Dr. Isaac Thomp.
son's r. Drugglstssell a r bottle.

The liest rough inmliein la Piso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold ev ry where. Hoc.

t'lu,;iv?g' Y(C will OA VK MONEY,
Time, I'atn. Treable

and will CI It K

WfEVERTS CATARRH
HY I N1M1

K7 ELY'S CREAM BALM.

Apply Balm into each nostril.
Hy St ,S..

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Mldd.o-Agc- d Men.

7

KNOW THYSELF.

Dl'tll. ISIIHI liy ih ri-.- IHMY
HUM fin. .tlti- -. M. li. I a it iii it. m. ii.;

re Chun nm mil ion nin
II lr. tt mum Nitvihi Hill 1'ht fti t iVhiliit- -

frtMnaiiin' IMfltno. Kihaimeii V'ta ttv Initlrf.t
"'iirur nn'l unp-i- I of ill liUxH. nnl th- mitottt

o r'iMisf(iit'nt li'i ivon. Contain! .ant line,uhdtnnllnl iiii i tl lln Hit t. full mlt. Wurrunttl
thr Ik". pniniU.r uie ten treat MiilUhrtt hi th
Kiri'tt-- tans iae. Ptii.' only .' Iy mail. XMtpnlt,
and roiu't'ulnt in a plain wi.m r tlfuntr,uiv4
fri.n'frrr- - if you mml now. atv,Afiuir ftu pitr.

f 9H m Hay. KamplM worth II V KRBSE LillCH uot HiuiiT th hnrm'A fct, writ
HruwbU-- b.Ufiy liviu HoultTCo., Holly, Mich.

OUR F
Kasal, Throat tlio

The
Air

treatment
tituMr

ha Cbroulo ( alurrli
and lariiKitii.and tu l I

Luks t'orififptHHl'iu' uud
cotmtiiult'g hu

Diseases of

Bladder

chemical of

dlnarr trvMltit

TAKE
Whene'er n anxlotn proup is seen
Around some monthly magazine
Or paper that is daily whirled
To every quarter of the world.
And merry peals of laughter riso
As this or that attracts the eyes.
The smiling crowd, you may depend.
Above some illustrations bend
That advertise the strength and scope
And purity of Ivory SOAP.

A WORD WARNING.
There are many white oaps, each represented to be " Just as good as the ' Ivory ' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

OnriTrlcht lKM. bv Pmet.r A Osmbls.

DR. KILMER'S!1

Hif

r

A OBEtT III.KSNlNu TO W0MKN.

Dnnrl Nymntoma anrl rondlflnna tillskpcciilc will Hellevo and t urn,
t Vmi hiivo nen-i- or slrk lirftilneho. stnm

II IUU s. lnu lie. l:ii k?u lie. Kplnetu'lit', blmttliig, '
iiiieruai n. ui ii'M.uiiiiii(rurinr,

If hitve ehmnio wonkm., Iietirinr ilnwn
II I Uli or Ini Kieiit tolife-rlmiiif-

If Yflll llivo titerino catarrh, mipprecMMt or
II I UU painful pei'iiu!, or uMii-in- ilriiy.
If Yflll !,rtv" ns'i.iiioiis frnmtliv 1iNrHKHl to
II IUU humor nr lancer, or liemnrrUaiO',

l0 up n ronntltu- -
tion uud hiiiiirs rel resiling sU'i.

1sh. th.s ttiill thiil look and feel-
ings, iiixl h.'iiitf luu-- Miillhflll l.ltHilu

an. i nt'aiiiy ix'titoi'i tne syftein.
fit It DfC It toyietr wsk anil itrllcsxt ilni.rlit- -

tnUlliCI t. M. t.sllir"ct Impure lll4 u
escape ua iui.I punf.. my tnttiu'ii.--

It Vnn value frfcl healtli. hii.I In. for Ions;
II I U II lite. - "Ft iiiulo liciiicsly."

See Tn.Tl.mii(,!!l!i,tirtl llh crtlfllei ef eiirM.
lu "lluok t,. Ilri.nl," fieu, AIm. (lin frre.

Dr. Kilmer 1-- Co. Illiihaintou, N. V HnnrKisIs f 1

GOLD ! worth f.K per IN Tcttlt't It sIt It
iit u toia tu Uo. bos uy aMiiri

INVALIDS' HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 663 Halo SL, Buffalo, N.

(Loiivii
Diseases.

Digestion.

Diseases.

OF
of Dlsean-- S of
nnd 1jMii u h

In the llfalflronrhil Albiuaon, ImiiLI thnuitrb
tit our inrttttutions.

inipoi'tjint HU'i-ial- y.
V Dutjlish tlintt liiHk on

Kawil Thro: it and Lunur which uiw miii h vmIiiuIiIu
viz: iU A irt'titido on 'oumiiui(iiMi, I.urynitia und

JdiHit liitiH; ri(. leu tintn. A '1 un AmiIiiiiu,
or PU(liiiu, kiwii ituw und iiciiK.sfu) treat mvnt: pricv, jxmt-pult- l.

wu I'cntH, A Trt'iitiie ou tl.rouio C'aturrh iu the ;

price. pNt-ii.u- two oeuts.

nyapepMla. 4 Mffr Complaint,'"' Ob-
stinate 4 onntl palton. 4 lironlc Uiar
rliea l n, uud t.iuttrt--
ure H.uoiiK thirii rltiiiniu disi-H- . iu the

tit'Utiiit'iit uf vfhu'h ur HiMfialiHtm have
utl:iiii-i- t irii-H- uctii. Our 'ouiilct Tnittme

on Dlprfaw at the M'khuii will be t to any adUrts
ou ivoL-ip- t of t u cvu(4 iu poAtau atuiiite.

diiiuii BFia,jBr.a uiriDr. ana
nlUrlEi I nt(UV iial.i'li--r- t have very luitft ly tiCHlt'd,

hud bct-- pruiiuuiiffd iiope. Tht-s- a

ui'w rtudily liuornoHtUMUd. or dHfruiined.
tv nnalaiia

Btmi
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of
WrtUCII
ilUmLB.mJ uoi

(ha
lull Council

lnvalidt'
ten cents stamis

illustrated

Radical Cure

of
tin without our lllustnit'd Trfatlm..

ai--

lie tumors, aro
cenls tor

Weak decline
impaired

Men.

and iMTiiiHiiently
We, inuuy yeiua

treatmciit these
most skillful

that who apply
uil Council the

Offer

on w."amiotsuch ea.
nf lllimtratcd It w"umll eta. stauis. th. cT

personal ezamiuatioii id who can, I re (fore.
euerally bo miorentif ullf treatod at tbetr bo me a.

The ntudy aud practien nt 4 UctnUui unaiyhii aud uuuroiicopK'Hl
eiannnaiion of tho uilne lu our rousidriution of casctt, with
reference to correct diuii'wi, In which inntitutinu l.iur iiko
beeaiUH famoim, lnu nutuiully led to a very uxicuiuvb practice
in dirtt the utiuaiy uikuiii.

Tln.e diseaw uhoultl bo tivHted only bv apccial-ClUT- in

lBt tuorouKhly laimli.ir with them, and who is
to urtceituin th exact eomluum and (uve

of advunceincut which tho liM'Ubu lian inado
(which cq oulv b by eurefwi eheinn-a- l aud nucro-sco- p

ieal examination nf tlu ui iue', fur inc.li incs whi are
curative iu miu btaxe or ion tlt tmttititv i.i,um iu othem.

ftsitiK In constant receiptof numcrou linjuiru s for u eouiiih-t-
work ou the nature aud cumhility id theito nuiltidit , in a
tyltt to l easily uivicrHiootl, Me hao puMihltcd a Iiok Illus-

trated Treat inn on di .. a, which will t suut to auy uJ-dr-

ou roociptof ten ceiita iu puUo stumps.

or THR iu n--
At, stum; in hie iilaupi ii,Inlurtred Proataie 4. land,Kelviiiion of rlne. and kmdn l alTcit.

turns, may be fnchidi'tl amtfiitf thoe In thu cure
of which our HueciaiiMin havu m liieved tuTt

aueneMM Thiso are fully
auiuhlot uu Urluary Diaeaaes. Ly

nCdU

riiiiekly

Already

IKTt

We

oondit

wntu--

I THICTITIFS AND t'RINARYICTOIOTllnp1 I I Tl l,AS.Hun.li..l..f eaw-Ho- t the worat form
JJ of striel un'S. many of tlim irreatly HpirrovHted

Ly tin citn'l.'Ma in, of fnsiriunents in han.taor lneipj-rleniH- l phyaielaiia nnd snrireons. (aiming- - fall .hiu.hi. .uriniiry and other anniniilv wnsult ua frn.i ini' ture- ThRt " this (! is too'dlrtioult for the
f fI ,,r snwIiillBts is proved bv fim-- s in illus-iraie- o

trtntm- - on lie. nmlHiln-s-. to which we lnfer with nrid.io intrust this einfis of caeca to phv.icmits of small einerlence,
'luiurennn prinwdm,, vMv a ,,mn has been mined for

'"1,5". ,"K- wlile thi.iimtmis anniiallT lose their hv throughuiK,iitul treuim.iit. 8roi of vour (a and teo
JJsjauiiH. lor lams, lJluinUjd 'Ijvatiw wmilalnllig otau

Nervous

Diseases.

Diseases

Rupture.

Apology.

TIIE HINT.
Hut while they smile or praiss bestoir
And wonder whence ideas flow, .
The fact still be kept in tuinrv
That people of the knowing kind
Will need the hints or lessons laid
In rhymes and pictures thus displayed.
And let no precious moments fly
Until the Soap they try.
And prove on Raiments coarse'and fine,
The truth of every sketch and line. '

Cons Where tha Woodbm. Iwlneth.
" Rata mnart, hut "Roueh on Ram" beat

them. ( 'Irani out Row. lior, Hononra, Wter
rlius. Files, Mullii. Am,
Ifasl huim, lien Lioe, lnsecn. I'ouilo Huins,
hpnrniwn. Hkunkn, Wcnscl, tr.ptk'rn,

M..I.K, Murk Knis. .lurk iUbts.
bquiireln. ' snd a'KS. lruin;ias.
"KOUOIl ON PAIN" I'kutrr, Pormrd. Mo.
" HOUUIl ON TOUUIIS." Coughs, onion, aip.

"ALlsKIs'llUMORa'cUREli nY

HOUGIHITCH
"Rottirh on Itch' Ointment ouren Bkin Hu- -

min, rii.ipUn, KIi'hIi Wonnn, R in Worm, Tri
ttr, Halt l.hMiiii. KnMtMt lainia.tU'h,
Ivy button, hoh.Smltl Hi.mi1. Iwni, '

lniir- or mutl, K. K. WtLiv, Jemey tlty.

nniinii-ni- i re
ST IKJ STl uir D mIIUUU1II fi f La 9

fm-e- Tiles or ItemorrhoidM, ltohic . lttrud- -
Ipit, Ulnetiitir. lutenml and exiei nal remedr
lll eaeh poeksire. tsiira cure. 60u.
or mail. K. H. Wiijji. Jersey t'lty, N. J.

C V I 1 H Mf 1 D oi ntF.ttH asd their w idnwt.FCAIWHrl ffUfl Pensions f.T o.i all. A- -

II. (ielalnn & ( o . W anhlnitton, D C.

PLEASANT

REMEDIAL POME.

ruu. BTAFr or
EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS j SURGEONS.

CHROMIC DISEABM Rac
ccMfully Treated wltliout ss

Personal Counultatlon.

TTfE obtain our knowledge of tho patient's dls" raao hj the pplieatloo, to the prnctioo of
medicine, of principles of modern
science. The tnnat ample rrsourors for t renting'
lingering-- or diaeiuN, and the vreatst
skill, are thus placed within the easy reach of

however distant tliey may Write
and describe your symptoms. Inclosing ten cents
In stamps, and a complete treatise, on your pai':..
ticular disease, will be sent you, with our opin-
ion aa to lta nature and curability.

IEI--D SUCCESS.
Epileptic Con vulfcloua, or Fit. Pm

ral (. or Locomotor Aim -- la,
-- t.Vllua'a Da net, limomiifa, or inatxlity
to nleep, and threatened liiMtnity, Kfriouilebllll7t and every variety of nervous albo
tion. are treated by our for these dia--

enfu with unusual sueeesn. See numerous isea reMirted in our
Uiltcreut pamphlets on nervous diseases, any one of
which will 1m sent for ten eints in potHK" Btauips, when reiMit
lor them is uccoinpuuted with u statement of a east for eoimult-ti- t

i n. so that we may know which one ot our Treatises to send.
We have Fpecial Department, devoted

frfh'Wiy.y to the treatment uf Luscaws if
Women. Every ftnevialista.
Whether by letter nr in item-on- ts itiveu the
niost careful and tiusiierate attention.

tant eas (und we act tew which have not
skill ot all the home ph) have the Uitcnt

skilled sptehiliHts. Kooms lor ladies In the
hurnical Institute are very private. Bend
for our Complete Treatise on lfiseaai-- of

with wood-cu- u and colored plates (100 payee).Women,

urine,

PII.CN,
bowels,

teu

the
all

our otherwise
lor

piiiiiuiN. be

our

UAOTtuiut--

iu

tidtiilie,

reported our

parllcolaM

should

Ivory

lirtutfUtff

now
areuJI.

Many

chronic

Invalids,

FaUy,

etmsultiuir our

IIEHNIA rnreachl.or III PTI IIF, no
of how Btitn.litiir. or of i.at sizu,

is promptly and iirTiiiuiivntly rurrd hy
our siK'cialisis. ss lllionl I lie kiille nua
without tlrpciitlcure I rut tea.
Abuiidt . ud u-- oeiita for

1.:, and other diarawa affect In the lower
Willi wondrlul buciiih. 1 bo worst cases of

iKriuuiifntlv t'liivd in tu twenty days.

I
I

battled
of a ot

Hotel and
in

a
I
Ui'au.11

Send

of

f of

No

intent

in
10 In

a

a
h

I

th

enseof

a

n

! P
IS

a

niatttT long-

upon

Ulttitfii
illustrated Treatise.

of the u.aulr powers, involuntary losaes,
niemory. mental anxiety, absence of

uu laiienoly. wvak back, and all uffeo-tio-

ariaiuK' from youthful luiliaciet ions and per-
nicious, aolitury practices, are apeedily, thoroughly

cured.
uiro. established a Rpeclal Department for the

discasca. under the o.anairciiieut of some of
phvaiciaua and atiryeons on our Man, in order

to ua iniidit none all the advances of a
utoat t'Jioerieaued specialists.

We offer no anolofy for devoting so muoh
slteiilli.il to this neglected clns of dlwim-a- ,

Delieviinr that do cou.litlon of humanity is
too wretched to merit the sympathy and
Itcnt services of the noble prorcasion to
vhioh wa belona. Why any medical man.

and allevlnt ing suffering-- , should shun
Imairine Vi l.y any one should consider

most honorable to cure the worat cases of
understand ; aud yet of all the other

m .Tnd ihu'-- Taflhct mankind there I. probably nono about
in iteneral practice know an little. Ue shnll,

ther,."..re. eontmiie. as heretofore, to tnat with our bert con.
ideation, arnipathr. and skill, all applicants who are suflenng

from anv ot these delicate diseases.
Most of these oases can be treated b us when

CURED AT HOME, at a distance as well aa If here tu person.

A Complete Treatise, (M pares) on these delloate diseases
frot tiverratum, on 'ipsent til jilairi 1111W..W, K.ur.

In for nostane. Ail statements madeot oulv ten cenia. stamps,
and secrets confided to us will be held to be ucreU.tf oiiditi

All totters of lnquirj, or of coutulutton, should be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPEKSARY KEDICAL ASSOCIATION,


